Subcellular localization of antizyme inhibitor 2 in mammalian cells: Influence of intrinsic sequences and interaction with antizymes.
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and the antizyme inhibitors (AZIN1 and AZIN2), regulatory proteins of polyamine levels, are antizyme-binding proteins. Although it is widely recognized that ODC is mainly a cytosolic enzyme, less is known about the subcellular distribution of AZIN1 and AZIN2. We found that these proteins, which share a high degree of homology in their amino acid sequences, presented differences in their subcellular location in transfected mammalian cells. Whereas ODC was mainly present in the cytosol, and AZIN1 was found predominantly in the nucleus, interestingly, AZIN2 was located in the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) and in the cis-Golgi network, apparently not related to any known cell-sorting sequence. Our results rather suggest that the N-terminal region may be responsible for this particular location, since its deletion abrogated the incorporation of the mutated AZIN2 to the ERGIC complex and, on the other hand, the substitution of this sequence for the corresponding sequence in ODC, translocated ODC from cytosol to the ERGIC compartment. Furthermore, the coexpression of AZIN2 with any members of the antizyme family induced a shift of AZIN2 from the ERGIC to the cytosol. These findings underline the complexity of the AZs/AZINs regulatory system, supporting early evidence that relates these proteins with additional functions other than regulating polyamine homeostasis.